Mary Rooney is the founder and President of EnviroAce, LLC
located in Allentown. EnviroAce specializes in providing
flexible Environmental Compliance Support to consulting
companies, manufacturers and community groups. Services
include air permitting, regulatory compliance, and technical
assistance related to Superfund Sites. EnviroAce was founded
in 1999 and is a woman-owned business.

Mary has a bachelor's degree in Civil Engineering from Penn State. She worked for two years in
Kenya as a Peace Corps volunteer improving the water supply for a rapidly growing town of
25,000. Prior to EnviroAce, Mary spent eight years remediating contaminated manufacturing
and superfund sites.

Mary forms long-term relationships with her clients and has been working for many clients for
more than ten years. Her long-term relationships with state and federal regulators in the tri-state
area are a plus with clients.

Outside of work, Mary has been a team support person and regional judge for PJAS. She is
active in SWE and currently serves on the scholarship committee. Mary is a long-time Girl Scout
volunteer and has worked primarily with middle and high school ages. She teaches the girls
valuable life skills like goal setting, budgeting, and project management. She emphasizes the
value of STEM careers and provides them with real leadership opportunities. Her former scouts
have earned hundreds of thousands of dollars of college scholarships. Mary now leads an
energetic troop of Allentown Junior Girl Scouts.

Mary's inspiration of the next generation of engineers extends to her family. Mary's two
daughters are currently studying engineering. Michaella received a LVPSPE scholarship in 2013
and will graduate with honors this May from University of South Carolina with a degree in
Chemical Engineering. Michaella begins work with Nestle in June. Her younger daughter, Julie
received a LVPSPE scholarship in 2015 and is studying Civil Engineering at Pitt. She will work
for the Walsh Group this summer in Pittsburg. Mary lives in Allentown with her husband Chris

Hoffman who is the Nuclear Fuel Manager at Talen Energy. They enjoy hiking, biking and
skiing: any excuse to be outdoors!

